In this paper we discuss the possibility of increasing service life of tools used in forestry for mulching of undesirable forest growths. In a heterogeneous working environment in which they are operated, such tools are subjected to constant abrasion and impact loading. There are several ways how to extend their service life and operational fitness. One of these is hard surface treatment, or hard surfacing of their functional surfaces. In our experiment, we chose suitable hard surfacing materials and applied these on the sample materials using the MMA and MAG welding. The hard surface was applied in an one layer. Subsequently, we performed hardness tests, microscopic analysis of the structure of the basic material and the hard surface and evaluation of the fusion penetration of the base material with the hard surfacing weld. Fusion is crucial as it determines the cohesiveness of the weld and base materials and thus also the actual extension of the service life of the tools.
INTRODUCTION
Extending the service life of the tools used in forestry for mulching of the wood growths is a part of maintaining the quality of these processes. The tools work in a heterogeneous abrasive environment which often features not only wood, but also elements with a much higher hardness than wood [6, 8] . High speeds of the rotor (over 1000 rev/min) upon which the tools rest, as well as uneven load of the individual tools arising out of their arrangement on the rotor, and possible tool material defects cause their premature wear and affect their service life. The price of the tools is a considerable factor. Depending on the type and construction of the tool it ranges from about 50 to 100 Euros per piece, while the traditionally used adapter rollers contain some 40 to 60 such pieces. It seems that of great help here might be the hard surfacing of those parts of the tool which after the loss of WC tips further stand as the working surface. In agricultural and forestry technology, up to 90% of all damaged machinery is discarded mainly due to excessive wear. Up to 80% of this machinery lose its functionality due to abrasive wear. These two figures are a good reason for attempting at finding solutions and lead to research on how to achieve a longer service life particularly for such stressed tools [2, 3, 12] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Mulchers of undesirable forest growths are characterized as a medium power class mechanical mulchers. Their task is to crash undesirable vegetation, and at the same time to mellow the soil surface layer. These two tasks place somehow contradictory requirements on their operating tools [5] . The tools for crushing undesirable growths are usually composed of two parts, the body and the tip. The tip is formed by a tooth that can consist of several prongs. The tools are loosely mounted by a screw onto the rotor which is connected by adapter to a forest tractor. (Figure 1 )
Fig. 1 Base machine adapter (a) and examples of tools for crushing undesirable growths (b)
Source: [1] .
The tools are subjected to wear caused by abrasion and shocks during their life cycle. The wear is generally defined by the Slovak technical standard STN 01 5050 as a permanent undesirable surface change caused by interaction of functional surfaces or functional surface and a wear inducing medium, which manifests as a separation and removal of the material particles from the worn surface and is a result of mechanical impacts and possibly other impacts (e.g. chemical, electrochemical, electrical). The pre-conditions for wear are determined by: a) the nature and characteristics of the worn body and the wear inducing body, the characteristics of the contact surfaces, the condition and properties of the surface and subsurface layers, or the characteristics of the wear inducing medium, b) the characteristics of the relative movement of the two bodies, c) load characteristics, d) environmental characteristics [7, 11] . In shock wear, the tool material is exposed to impacts and high pressures which cause its deformation or local ruptures and may lead also to its total break. Shock wear also occurs in mulching and grinding, as is our case, and is accompanied with fine particle abrasion. Under such conditions, tools need to have hard surfaces that are more wear resistant. Abrasive wear is characterized by separation of particles from the worn surface and is mechanically caused by: a) scratching and cutting the surface with hard particles -hard foreign particles cut or scratch the surface of the body. Abrasive wear may also be caused by hard objects getting between the two contact surfaces. In this case, the particles may temporarily stick to one of the surfaces or may be pressed into a softer surface and scratch or cut the other surface; b) scratching and cutting caused by a hard and rough surface of another body -protruding parts of an uneven surface of a harder body penetrate into a softer surface of another body and make grooves in it. The material thus removed is usually in the form of free particles [3, 8] . The term tool service life refers to an aggregate service life from the first use of the tool until its discarding. One way of how to extend the service life is to apply a hard surface weld layer of a suitable material onto the functional surface of the tool. With hard surfacing or surface welding we can obtain resistance of tools to a certain type of wear or certain desired properties of the tools. Hard surfacing is primarily used as a way of tools refurbishment, in order to renew their functional surfaces and restore their functional status, but it is also used in the production of new tools because it allows manufacture of a new tool from a cheaper material while the desired surface properties are achieved by its hard surfacing. The hard surfacing metal has to have properties which fit the intended use and the conditions of such usage. Simply said, one needs to select the welding material according to the conditions in which the tool will work [4] . In order to set the proper welding material for a particular use, it is necessary to know the type of wear to be challenged, the base material (of the workpiece), the preferable welding process, and the desired surface type. The hard surfacing material can be applied onto the workpiece by any welding method [13] . There is still no uniform view as to what should be regarded as the most appropriate type of structure when it comes to the resistance to abrasive wear. Some authors consider as the most appropriate the austenitic-carbidewhich is particularly suitable for abrasive conditions characteristic by high specific pressures and shocks. The others favour the martensitic-carbide structure -suitable for rather low tension abrasion. These differing views stem from the diversity of the abrasive wear process and a wide range of actual operating conditions [9] . Laboratory tests help solve problems that arise in practice. This also applies to tools wear. The results of measuring the mechanical properties of materials and observing the structure of the tool as well as the structure of the welds by means of microscopy create the prerequisite for successful problem solving [10] .
THE EXPERIMENT
In order to improve the abrasive properties of the tools and correctly determine the material for hard surfacing we need to know the tool base material and have to define its functional surfaces by means of macroscopic analysis. After this, we proceed with hard surfacing and then perform laboratory tests, which will consist of:
• measuring of hardness of the tool base material and hard surface layer, • metallographic analysis -evaluation of the microstructure and fusion penetration of the base material with the hard layer. Fig. 2 shows a new and worn tools for mulching of undesired forest growths. The tool consists of a body (forged piece) and a brazed WC tips. The tool base material is 36Mn5 steel. It is Mn-Cr low carbon steel intended for heat treatment.
Fig. 2 The phases of tool wear for mulching of undesired forest growths

Fig. 3 Visualization of the tool functional surfaces
If after the loss of tips or their wear tool continues to be employed with its body lacking sufficient mechanical properties it wears down quicker and is prone to deformation, especially in the most exposed area above the WC tips (Fig. 4) .
Fig. 4 Tool exposed area intended for surface welding
In choosing the surface welding material we took into account the way the tool will be coming in contact with another objects, its base material and the environment in which the tool will be employed. Based on these data, i.e. for the tool intended for mulching of undesirable growths we chose Abradur 58 electrode and LNM 420FM wire. The characteristics of the selected welding materials are shown in Table 1 . As a sample for the experiment we used a discarded tool which we cut lengthwise into two halves onto which the hard surfacing materials were applied (Fig. 5) . Welding was performed at a specialized welding workshop of PPS Group a.s. Detva company. Abradur 58 layer was carried out by MMA welding. The electrode thickness was 2.5mm, welding current 120A. The electrode was dried at 300°C for about 1.5 hours. The LMN 420FM layer was applied by MAG, in the protective atmosphere of the Ar + 20% CO2 gas mixture; the wire thickness was 1.0 mm. Samples were prepared for hardness measurement and macroscopic analysis (Fig. 6) . The hardness of the base material was measured by the Brinell method and the hardening method by the Rockwell method (Table 2) . HB core material hardness values were converted to HRC hardness units for better comparison. Samples for the microscopic analysis of the material and determination of fusion of base material with the weld were prepared in a standard manner (Figure 7 ). The base material is a structural steel, so as an etching medium we used Nital 2%. For the welds we used Snyder-Graff etchant. The samples were observed under optical light microscope VERSAMET UNION 6416.
Fig. 7 Prepared samples: a. Abradur 58, b. LNM 420FM
Source: [1] . Figure 8 shows the purity of the base material 36Mn5and its etched structure. As can be seen from the illustration, the base material comprises non-metallic inclusions of various sizes. The structure of the base material is ferriticpearlitic.
a. b. 
Fig. 10 Zone of the material fusion (Magnified 400x)
We can say that there has been sufficient fusion penetration of the materials. There are no visible cracks, cavities or other defects that could reduce the quality of the weld. There is also a heat-affected area in the base material, containing martensite.
RESULTS
On a tool which was originally designed and employed for mulching of undesirable wood growths and was subjected to great abrasive and shock wear in the heterogeneous environment in which it worked, we carried out hard surfacing with use of ABRADUR 58 electrode and LINCOLN EL-EKTRIC LNM 420FM wire. We then evaluated the welds by lab tests, which consisted of the hardness test of the base material and the welds materials, and the metallographic analysis -the analysis of microstructure of the tool material where we evaluated the structure of the material and fusion penetration of the welds with the base material.
The measured hardness of LNM 420FM weld material was almost identical with the hardness stated by its manufacturer. However, in Abradur 58 the measured values were somewhat lower than those declared by the manufacturer (Fig. 11) . On average it was only 45 HRC. The manufacturer states hardness ranging from 57-62 HRC. And so the sample achieves only about 75% of those values. This insufficiency could have been brought by a failure to observe the required welding parameters. However, compared to the hardness of the base material (21 HRC), this still represents more than a 200% increase in hardness.
Fig. 11 Comparison of the measured and declared hardness values of the base material and weld materials
In the overall assessment of the welds quality, we can conclude that the fusion penetration of the basic and hard surfacing materials was sufficient; with the fusion zone featuring no defects which would reduce the ability of the weld to resist the abrasive and shock load of the tool used for mulching of undesirable growths (Fig. 10) . The choice of welding materials can be considered correct.
CONCLUSION
With the global trend of environmental protection and ecological approach to forest management, it has become very important to use resources efficiently while operating modern, efficient and safe technology and respecting the sustainable development of the forest environment. Hard surfacing treatment of the exposed areas of the tools used for mulching of undesirable wood growths is one of the means how to increase the service life of the used machinery in the forestry. The correct choice of the welding material and the quality craftsmanship of the welding process allow extending their employment in operation.
